Construction Management Training Scheme

If you are currently working in a supervisory role in the construction industry and you are looking to further develop your skills, this programme integrates best practices in planning and management and will directly support your current role.

Programme level 7
Total credits 38
Campus Mt Albert
Start dates March through September
Duration One Year

Programme overview
Two-day block courses are spread over the year to allow each participant to adopt the skills and knowledge taught while carrying out their current role. Courses cover the principles of Lean construction through planning and communication, Risk Management, BIM and the application to construction management, the use of Microsoft Project as a planning tool, and the skills and knowledge that will help each participant adopt a collaborative approach that includes an attitude of continuous improvement within the current competitive environment in the Construction Industry.

This programme is also known as Project Excellence.

Highlights
- Online support and resources integrated for both on-campus and off-campus work
- Real case study application using the collective student experience for problem solving
- Interactive class workshops
- Integration of work based assignments
- Group work collaboration

Career Options
Senior Project Manager
Senior Site Manager
Construction Manager

Contact
To understand if this training programme is right for your team or organisation, contact Simon Casford, 027 466 2648, scasford@unitec.ac.nz.